100% sliced country Ham 454g
Sliced Wiltshire dry cure ham 454g
Sliced salt beef 454g
Sliced turkey 500g
Mature Wedges approx 325g
Mild Sliced Cheese 1kg
Mature Sliced Cheese 1kg
Grated Mild 2kg bags
Grated Mature 2kg bags
Unsmoked bacon 2.27kg packs
Unsmoked Bacon 454g packets
Smoked Bacon 2.27kg packets
Smoked Bacon 454g packets
J Buckland luxury 80% Pork or Cumberland sausage
1lb packets
Catering packet of pork or Cumberland sausages 1lb
packets
eggs – trays of 30
Tinned tuna 800g
Frozen sliced onions 1kg
Tin of Beans 2.27kg (large tin)
Mince Meat 1kg
Kerry maid spreadable butter 2kg
Frozen Jacket Potatoes (extra large)
Frozen mash 2.5kg bags
Fresh 4oZ Burgers trays of 4
Fresh Beef Meatballs (20)
Fresh Beef Kofti (8 IN A TRAY)
Chips (STEAKHOUSE) 2.5KG BAG
Chips (NORMAL CUT) 2.5KG BAG
Hash Browns 2.5kg bag
Spaghetti 500g packs
Penne Pasta 500g packets
Ragatoni pasta 500g packets
Fusilli Pasta 500g packets
Squeezy Sauces (variety of flavours) 1 litre
Assorted cake slices (18 slices variety of flavours)
Assorted muffins (case of 6)
Black pudding rings
Cling film 300 x 300 x 300m
Foil 300mm
Strong bleach 5ltr
Washing up liquid 5ltr
Blue roll x 6
Dish cloth x 10

£3.99 per pack approx 10 large slices
4.75 a packet approx 10 large slices
£5.00 a packet approx 10 large slices
£5.30 approx 10 large slices
£2.50 each
£5.30 for 1kg (approx 50 slices)
£5.80 a 1kg (approx 50 slices)
£9.00 for a 2kg bag
£9.30 for a 2kg bag
£10.00 a packet
£2.50 a packet
£11.00 a packet
£2.60 a packet
£2.50 a 1lb packet (6 sausages)
£7.50 a 3lb packet (18 sausages)
£1.90 a 1lb packet (6 sausages)
£5.70 a 3lb packet (18 sausages)
£4.50
£4.50
£1.50 a bag
£3.50 a tin
£7.50 a kg
£3.99 a tub
£5.99 (10 in a bag)
£4.50 a bag
£3.35 for 4
£4.50 for 20 gourmet meatballs
£5.40 FOR 8
£3.50 A BAG
£3.50 A BAG
£4.20 a bag
£1.00 a pack *** subject to availability***
£1.50 a pack *** subject to availability***
£1.50 a pack *** subject to availability***
£1.50 a pack *** subject to availability***
Start from 2.20 each
£12.00 For a case of 18
£3.50 for 6 assorted flavours
£1.70 each
£ 4.30 each
£ 4.30 each
£3.50 each
£3.25 each
£8.99 for 6 big blue rolls
£1.50 for 10

Scones x 10
Teacakes 1 x pack of 8
Prawns 2kg frozen bag
Crab stick 1kg
Chicken nugget 1kg
Battered chicken burger 1kg
Jumbo saveloy x 20
Saveloy 6 in a pack
Fresh chicken fillet 5kg tub
6oz Gammon steaks x 2 in a pack
8oz Gammon steaks x 2 in pack
Pork chops per kg
Whole corn fed chickens 1.3kg
Diced beef per kg
Whole chicken 1.2kg
Sandwich fillings

£4.50 for 10 giant frozen scones
£2.69 for 8 giant teacakes
£18.99 a bag
£4.99
£4.99 a bag
£4.99 a bag
£8.99 for 20
£1.50 for a pack of 6
£29.99 a tun (approx. 18-20 breasts)
£2.50 a packet
£3.00 a packet
£4.70 a kg
£6.99 each
£7.50 a kg
£4.99 each
We produce a whole range of flavours made to order.
500g tubs starting from £3.50

We have tried to pick out the essentials that we feel the public may
require. Please also look at our website for more products available
as we have a wide range. Please ask when placing orders if you
require anything else.
ENQUIRIES & ORDERS
Mon to Friday 9am til 4pm

01268 289 056
info@jbuckland.co.uk
www.jbuckland.co.uk

